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iLEGISLATIVE GRIND
k is Kmm bxiiis

Kaleigh, had beea eiabpoeaed but
kad Bt appear!. John R. Jonea.
ke ftated. was tos ittOt t ta eoart-

Jud-- e franswr Jir.wfea'Ttl TouBty

shvs.eiaa ta ak m exauuaatt
f Tbw wrtm-a-i stHi iaJftftn Ui fOail.

aa to whether or not the eonditios
uf ihe witBf-- aa ficm aa to pre
vent U attenJaaat ia eoort. More

Icier tin H Iavi eaee followed
til lr. Wilkaraos. tojntf ptyaioaa,
appeared in urt w.th Mr. Jonea.

ho. he anted wat wo.il enough t

attend court.
Att-.r- r f..r the then

countered aitk the plea that be could
not ue the wiUeae si that partMulur
time. He declined the proffer ol
the aolieitor te etamme the witnraa
jit of time, to take a depoaition
asd renewed kit akotiua for coittiuu-aae-

on the ground that he could
have no assurance that Mr. Jones
would he In eofhcicnt health to Bp

pear in cijart toduy. hew kia teeu- -

V.

Whiskey Cases Start Stiff

Fight In Wake County
Court

(CoaUaaed Fro Pag ,

1 lisitsr Bad was paid fair aaaae aa'ary
M ki brother. Deputy Sasriff

,; Lowe, who aided Deputy Stell ia
till arses of In last Saturday

- Bight, test i ted U finding tbres kalf- -

gallon jtrt of wkisk oa Ike

premises Pi tli defendant.
Clyde A. IVmgiast, who rru n

.7 imiaed William Nit In.I., delved
deep into the record nf the witness.
iatiuaating that NichoUos ha. I Inwn

- la (AagmiBuing positiont with osi
"". SB, on of whofli na ladrntified a
! a Mr Joan, J h it hi' h:i.l been

drunk teterl trtse tad w'tine ilrutik
sad been attended Mr Dr Z. M. Cav

; en aat Xr, Clares. Jndd. AH

" of thee charge were denied by the
witaes. except thJt he admitted
knswtng hlrs. Joan aad htviag !

treated fur a chill by lr Cavencs
Oa redirect examination the Soli

it? eitor established Nicholson's record
' of steady employment execpt when

' ia school and in In army, I'yl the
refused to allow the solicitor

to golatS"Tire witness' war record or
to develop lli fart that he is the

aoa of minister.

On tli cross examination f Jo
; Lowe, Charles L'. Harris wanted In

' haww Jf the witarss could tell hn

; many ieoplo were in tin' courtroom
- aunl stated hit purpose was lu show

I" Wat tit o erinvd was tiuusii;llv large
and was hostile ami-tha- t the dc

i tndaut a being t jirivcd of a f ur

...trial.
ltavja ifi re presented br Armist.ad

I' ".BM, W. It.- JirncT.-- V tninfl;rV
('. A. DsukUm, t. It. HoU'l a ii. I W

... H.'hawyfr.

sieat of their tBtstiags and pro-ceoi-

sad tor th transaction
at th Mism- - of th commission
and ahall hav th power and au-
thority o Risk alt rule aad rearu-lailp-

fur tbil carrying out th
tru intent sad purposes of this at t
Tkvy shall not at tha office of
th commission at auch reeular
ii met, not less than quarterly, at
thev may by rule provide, and may
hold special meetings at any tlm
and place at tr.e rail of tht chair-m- a

a or any four uembsre.
--Section ! Tht said Comlmaaion

shall, as soon at practicable after
its first ttieetiec carefully Inquire,
inveatigat and ascertain

VI! if it ts fessihlt and will
b reasonably profltabl ts operate,
frelcht rate and other edvantaice
belne considered, on or mors lines
tf thlp and water transportation.
On th navirahl rivers, sounds,
sad other navigable waters within
th bounrtasie of th Stat and
between the towns located on such
naviaat.le wtwtera and towns and
cities located beyond the boundar-
ies nf tin State to the north and
to th south along th Atlantic
seaboard aad elsewhere.

"(II Th coat of purchasing suit-
able and adequat boats and ships
and th cont of maintaining and
operating th same.

"(Jl Th practicability of obtaini-
ng; docks, wharves ami other
landing place along th bank of
the said navigablt rivers, and at
towns locaciad thereon within tha
flat, and th feasibility of

facilities at towns
or cities without th boundaries
of the Ml ale, and th coat of bulld-.n- r.

buvira or renting the same.
"(4) The reasonable estimate of

t.ha earniiiars of said one or mora
finei tf water transportation to
be uperaled and maintained by
said commission.

"The said Commission shall,
after said Investigation herelnb.
fore prv uled. report In. writing
ila flndinga arid conclusions to tin
tlovernur ittid Council of Slate. And
if the aabl ilovcrnor and Council
of btate. after considering the st .1

report, shall conclude, that it is
feasible, practicable ' and will bo
i.a.softably profitable lo operant
the ja;.l otie or more lines of water
tittsp"f.t4H-- - reooiunieDueel, jf
anv, i.y th said commission, tb.u
Hie Governor shall report Hies
fiudinKs of said commission and
1 oiihcll cf Stat tn a i'lhsenuent "

erl jir ere. )fil nic. ling of tht.
ileneral Assembly, lint'lf trie MCd
(eivernnr CllUIH'lt '

shall In. iii aaid report find that it
Is not feasible or advlaaM for the
aa.l't llnea of waler transportation
lo be tataltliahed and operated, then
vi Is I it ac further shall b don un-

der this act. but Ike Governor
shall repot t to ilia nest General
Anseuiblv of North Carolina the ac-

tion of i tie Coventor and the Coun-
cil of Stale, ami shall transmit
th report of th said Commis-
sion.

"Section The members of tlm.
said commission shall each before
entering upon the ilischargo of his
duties take an oath that lie wi'l
tnithriiliy ami honestly execute th
duties of . the office, during his
continuance in t.fftee.

"Seeti .n 4 That foe the purponn
of making th" investigation

by section two of thts art,
the sum of twenty-liv- e thousand
dollars (JiS.nuf) Is hereby approp-
riated out of lb general funds of
th Stat Treasury, to h. paid by
the Stat Treasurer upon vouchers
approved by th chairman and
secretary of said commission and
by the Governor of the State.

"Section 8. The members of the
commission shall each rueelvo ten
dollara (IIOOO) per day while en-

gaged In th discharge of the du-

ties of their ornees and lhlr ac-

tual traveling expenses, and the
same shall ba paid upon voucher
signed by the commissioner arid
approved by the chairman and sec-
retary of tbc commission.

"Section 7. This act ahall b in
full force and etTtiet from and
after Its ratification.

turanct from Senator Fimmont and
bit supporters that I shall receive
their eordial c h.vre beta
aoted with sincere a(reiation.

"The illness of Senator Siairsoas
causes deep concern among h i Cv!

lt'aies, rrlicularly the Dennx-rat- s

IB the SHrnaic. We aU have a keen
appreciation "'fur hit great abutty
and tireieaa energy.

It ia to be hoped that be will
speedily recover aad that hia vs'i
able contact and assistance may be

cooiributed during the coming set--

os to the direction of Democratic
policies an 1 ajuxurea ia tht Pcnate.

Frieadly Coateavt.

''Tht otrateat has bees character

id throughout by friendUnest tnd
good will aad it Is eipected that
the opiniont and tvigffettiont of
Senatsir Simmons will have forceful

roasateratioa In determine the fu-

ture policy of the minority. Ht hat
hcea strong, faithful and prudent
since I havt had tht good fortune
to observe hit publie service.

"The Democrats it the Senate, by

harmonious aad united action, can
accomplish tnany things of benetit
to the country and promote tnd
strengthen the Democratic organi

fatinn in its preparation for an 1

conduct bt tht political campaign
of 1!C4.

lt is oiir purpose to flgft g:fc.
s.vely for sound (icmocrjitie prioci

pics and measures.''
Approves Salary Rill.

Senator' Overman is in receipt of
a letter from Judge H. li. Connor,
of llie I'nited fjtates court for the
Fasti rn District of North Carolina,

in which be expresses hia approval
of the bill row pending before the
Senate, upou which a favorable

rtjort has been made by the
j iilici.'iry committee, conTeff ing iipon

the Attixrney lieueral the power
and duty tu fix the Halariet of Fnit-f- d

SI.Jilcs Attnruejs and marshals.
The effect of the bill will e to put
the Iie rw't Attorneys . and - mar-

shals in the same attitude in re
spoct to fixing their salaries as the
clerks, that is giving the Attorney
(ieneral the potter lo do so. Judgu
Connor skid that he hoped Senator
Overman would give it bis considera-
tion aul, if it met his approval
his support at it occurs to him in

view of the disparity of the quantity
of business in the variout districts
and largo increase of the work that
the incisure is a wise ouc, enabling
the Attorney (ieneral tn fix the
salaries upon the basis of the busi-

ness done.
In bis reply, Senator Overman

advised Ju.lgo Loiiuor that ho is a

member of the judiciary committee
which hat this matter under con-

sideration and it proposes to vote
the bill out favorably; that there
hint been so many bills from the
different states asking for increased
salaries of the I'nited States at-

torneys and marshals that the com-

mittee concluded best to let the
whole matter be considered by the
Attorney (ieneral, who it familiar
with the amount of business ac-

tually performed by each officer,
probably upon the recommendation
of the judge; that he. .will be glad
to give this bill hit support, but
he is afraid It will not grt through
at tli ia tossi,on on account of the
crowded, condition of. tht calen-
dar.

Want Bill ratted.
Senator Overman hat received a

letter from James H. Cowan, mayor
of Wilmington, in which he states
that Congressman Lyon has advised
the city commission that Senator
Overman has consented to handle

on against for tht precjed'ir.g tweaty-fou- r

hours. 4

Senator Siubht state be ba! ae- -

eedc to the wishes of the props-aeat- s

when thiy oppose- his
for d!ay Wednesday and

though? they should stand by their
trtva ( r.vpr.aiiioa. The veteran AlarUn
county S ajtor frnjught that if the
bill wat to be fixed as a tpecial
or it r it cert, a inly should aot bt
et for a niU esmea, saying that

:tm peopie or North Carolina had
shown clearly ly their rejection of
the proposed r. institutional amend-en- t

mrreatirg the.pay of legU:a:or
that they did not expect their rep-

resentatives to work at nitfht- -

Senator WiiUamt declared that
now tht proponent! had decided
that they bee-le- information thert
was no forthcr reason why all sides
rnlildiot get together no tht Brows
substitute- - Senator Hicks also want-

ed ituntedla'.e action and thought
that if the Senate delayed It would
simply atteaa that others would
join former Governor ("mux in

opposition te
measures as personal. hostility. The
Senator Stated t!ie'Senate teemed
tcj be suffering from "water on the
brain and Lieutenant Coveruur
Cooper pleaded guilty to the ehargt
a moment later wbra ht had etart-t-

to pi(t the question on ti e 1:11

instead of oa tht mutioa to de-

fer.
. The rott showed a deaf Jeet, Sena-
tor Moss, who favored the substi-
tute, voting with the proponents
of the bill "in order to give them a
I i in c" and Senator Long, who

op pits.'. I the Brown lubititute and
i H original lull being out of the
ch in l.tr when tht vo'e was taken.

Full. .wing tho nr- - o'lneen ci t of the
tots Senator Aiur fortified bv
a stock of legal vciurtirt, launched
nprrn a defense rf Hit cent na-
tionality of the bill. Ht wan inter-
rupted in a somewhat dramtcW-fash-in-

o'i minutes later when Senator
l.verrV, earns tip awd whispered th.t.
"AJt adjusttmtnt hat beca reached,"

Tha Armfield tpeech came to tinT-dc- a

termination and Senator Harris
arose to give the bi'.l forntnl bur-i.i- l

atating he was authorized to say
that the tubstituie was accepted by
(ovrnor Morrison in good spirit
as the fcae'nse cf the Senate." He
also prophesied that the commission
u ill report favorably on the .

Before Bijal vo'e waa taken two
of the three He publican members,
Seuators llaymoro and Hodges of-

fered, amendments but both were
withdrawn. Senator llaymore wanted
the same conimisaiou to inquire
into the circumstances of the sale
of the State't interest in tho Cape
Fear and Yadkin Vallev Builro.nl
now known as the Atlantic an.l Yad-
kin Vallev Railroad Ho vvhdrew
the aincit. Iment when he was assured
by Senator Armfield and others
that it woold receive support if of-
fered os n separate bill. Senator
Hodget also withdrew an amendment
calling for a minority representation
of three on the commission, which
he explained to mean those opposed
to the bill and net members of the
Republican party.

The Substitute BilL
Tlie Brown bill which follows

verbatim tho original measure In the
provisions it us's and adds only the
recpilremantt that the commission
shall rejtort to the legislature, fol-
lows in full:

"Whertaa. n order to furtherpromote tht public welfare, toprovide cheaper transportation tothe markets within and without theState, of (he products of the farms,
tht forests, mines, and factories
i.f the State, and to effect cheaper
transportation for commoditiespurchased by the peoplt of theSlate, both within and without
the State. It la deemed advisableto use more fully the navigablerivers, aounds and other bodies
of water within the boundaries ofthe state: N,,w. therefore.

Th (ieneral Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

"Section 1. That a State ship and
water transportation commission Is
hereby created to consjat of nine
member, who shall be appointed
by the Governor and confirmed by
the Senate, who shall be known
aa the Slat 8hin and Water Trans-
portation Commission: Provided,
that any commissioner appoint'd
under this act may be removed
by the Governor lor cause.. In the
case of death, resit-natio- re-
moval by the Governor fur cause,,
or mental disability of any corn-- ;
mlssioner durlna hia term of office,
bit successor shall bo appointed by
th Governor to fill out hit un-
expired term. If the Sejiatc shall
refuse to confirm any appointee
of th Governor, than It shall be
th duty of th Governor to appoint
another and send his name to the
Senate for It action. The board of
commisslonft; ..shall at .their first
mectine--. to be'Ktdd'hOt later than
April 15. 1S!3, at a. place In the
city of Raleliih. to be designated
by tht Governor, elect on of their
number chairman and another sec-
retary, who shall hold for on year
and until their auccesaorl ar
elected. Th headquarter and main
olll. es of the commission shall ba
located In tha Statt Capitol. The
members of th tald commission at
their first meeting shall organist
and adopt a common seal. They
ehall keep mtnuiea of their meet-Inar- s.

which shall h open to publlo
Inspection. They shall havt th
povxsr to adopt and enforce rulet
andregulatlont for th govern- -

" When courtly uutiivij 5" '' I'.v

"f nitiftifng tiirt the H af Hut lai
llfit, fharlw I'. H.irri. of

1.'iiiih" for tli' d' fi'iiMaut. was rea.lt
i T'ith a riuet for nintta( u

j.tho RriiuniH 'thai an imioediata trial
'(uM f(.rm lnui out i'f thi a"

ji.aiiirc bin Jirtwm'e Juruiii the nioni
';jng nun licnloil In lrgial.it f kali

i .wlieri. tin1 Oiivirnnr'a aliiipiiig hill,
wlm h lie flu riiiK in the hi
ale. a up tor ruiiiiliratian.

twnutnr Uttrria iuniitcd that kc

i could lint pcrnuiially afford to forrgu
' BiilnvniiHt ft". rmhoilying Mi rr
ii gnnt in tin uftidimt kcd thai tlio
l eoiirt ahould imi force hiw ,nut of

Um eae.
"I rannot me llml the i'uoe of

"juitioe or the caimo of th puhlir
'I; would lie hurl h.v (otontiueiil," hr

'! Mated.
sWhen were von emdove.l iu the

! cuief" Jililiri' t'ranmer akt
"Monday." replied Hj.n,tor llairia.
"WhHt oilier alloriie.n rrprtarnl

111 deffiidaul f" Juilge Craiiliier enn

tin lied.
"Mr. Arniiidead Jimn and Sin,"

caini tlio anivor.
HoliciUr Kvuui riilcri'J the ilnrm

aiitn.
"I am diiipoacil to he .mat kind

and ewurteoiia to niemhera of the
Imr u pomihli," lie began. "Brother

' Harria lia.l riofv rifiiH'" to kuaw
When court would convene. A cou

tiugouiy Uua arisi'ii nliii h lie did not
.know alum'.. Knowing nf th rir-- ,

eon atimcaa, I am hound to nay that
t puhlii" j n tort at ia a valid iaw
why it ahould he urged a giouuda

.fur eontiuiiance. I would tin iilniont
nuythiug 1 ft. u 111 tin lo furward puh

..lie tiiteretl "

Ho esprewed deep appreciation
'for tlio rtuatt hut
pomUiJ U the rnf1 iBiportSnie to

AMERICAN CAPTAIN
HONORED BY FRENCH

I , !

- -

e VIS

Cap'ain Alloc tcTnanls, Cnited
States Navy, ofl duty in Turkish
waters, is itafiwn wearing tho decor-
ation i f tlfli er of the French Legion
of lliiimr, conferred on Inni I.y the
r'Tciuli tiin crjjfcieiit f..r his heroic

in .inving' ins destroyer along
ai.ln tlie l.nri.ing French hospi'al
ship Vlnli l.onir. hi the lhirdanelles.
and savinj; hundreds of French
sol lvera und muses, "i fie presents
tinn look pl.u-- on the French eruiter
Wald.-i- ttusso, nt Constantinople.

our peoplo are paying four and one-hal- f

per eetff tn'crcst roi our rocurl
tics. The diffcenrce between what
our people arc pnving in interest
and nh.it tl,.- I'riti!i lull in

ifdu immai and I.IUHI.'M'.IM'P.''
Mr. Oldlield suestt'd that the

.'grt'cuifiit with (neat Unl.iin niiglit
have caiinil-n.- li interest rate simi-
lar to (h it on Anierie.'in cuvt'rninent
aoeurilies nt tins time, with a pro
via.on for a sealing down of t!ie
Itnti!ti interest as interest rates ort
new Anierie.'in k'overiiuieiit securi-
ties were, reduced.

In staling that the American debt
commission dort not desire, to make
inorti fiivurablo Icrmt wilti the other
del. tor lint ions than are embodied
iu I lie settlement agreement reached
with the Itrltiali government Rep-
resentative Burton said:

"That wo'.ild not he f..ir'to Cre.it
Britain. That is the country that
has come forward and helped us
with a settlement" It has, at it
niire, put a spur behind the other
debtor nnlions.''

Mr. Iturlon appeared before the
cnuimitleu in behalf of hit amend
incut to the existing debt funding
law, whirl) not only would author-i- t

eon su in n;i t iuu of the agrco-n- i
e nt with (ireat Britain, but would

enable the commission; lo niako set-

tlements with the other natioot on
similar terms and subject only to
the approval of the President. Thert
was objection by committee mem-
bers fo the expression "similar in
termVrt!ie argument being advanc-
ed that this left the door wide open.

Tito debt commissioner argued
that if Congress insisted that the
commission report back to it for ap
proval of any future agreements it
would be unable to make any such
agreements before next Decefiiber,
as it is not known that the new
Congress will be called in txtra
session.

Senator Simmons Withdraws
From Leadership Race

(Continued From Tage One)
4

est nallonul ami the party eonsUI-cratioii-

deuiulld . that the contest
shall proceed no further. Senator
Simmons, therefore, has asked and
obtained tho consent of his friends
to leave tlio field clear to Senator
Uuliitnon, whose leadership my col-

league believes will bo in every re
spect able and satisfactory.

'Senator Simmons wishes ma to
express for him his deep and grate
ful appreciation of tho loyal support
Hiuu him of the splendid zeal and,
generalship that his friends have ex
ercised in his behalf. He appreci-
ates no less, too, the kind solicitude
and rcgajd for turn and his present
stale of health that havo prompted
his friends in the Senate to yield
witfioiit hard feeling In hit dniro'
to take himself out of consider-
ation, and bring tht contest to an
end"

Expressing appreciation of the at-

titude of Senator Simmons and his
friends and concern at the illoest
of Senator Simmons, with hoet for
hit early recovery, Senator Robin-
son tonight issued a statement in
ah loli he paid tribnlojto the wise
crniTjeil 4- valuable torvie-s- . of
Senator Siuiinonsi his t'.utement
reading:

"Senator Overman's request at
Senator Simmon's request that hit
name shall no longor be considered
ia conncetJpu with tht Democrats
leadership of the Senate and the as- -

VNin .rj
and all other
Underwood
Products are
obtainableat

Underwood
Office

i

I'adtrwood Typewriter Co., lac

III W. Martia.Sk.

rkoat 1,8 Raleigh, N.

The fwliow-in- new KiIaiinn waa
oflert 1st the snitf. H !: .y M. in. I.J. LI Tn t
Uu Ires (4 rtl.ra ,! 44a ol
ttoe several e.ui.!j- -

B M. SSI. l. Wlllieme: To Prmit
Kinmbeth '.! to bail a dais across
knot) s ilifc b. Sb. --y w,'ill.awa' Ts permit
Kliulsrta Ci-- , .vi.n.l Matthetta
street .. , f

a. K l". hv Varser: T raodifr
the JsruMit'il.-i- of . irks of euperioi
cw.urts asd tw eonrY jtjrlsilsi'tion In
special pr jctin upon emeriennjr

8 ' II 5M hv Oray: To permit
the cllitm ol Tins Uvl tonitiii
In JoAnet. u county to huM an eiee- -

I low
S n s'.. l.v ItaaracM. To prevent

tr.K..ni t. I.rjnc floKajed aii.l .onflned
la dara Sujikobs

K h l.v Jurwsy: tlelatlvs to
Olin i )wrhii i lrlell county

K. at ;s". . tr 'aset1o: To maks
lnsn:iv s arouas for shs. tute dt
vorcr. ,

rul atlla Fmmmr--

Tas r.. I. ow.ua iit;s n paasei
upon ibeir tniid rvadiags tn Iht
henle eslerita

K tl nn-l- l. It it: To permit
Averv lo lsue hotida sltti-on- !

a v..te'of Ihe iewftl.
8 H Jl II. IV 37:. Ts amend tha

fomiI In. out Jaeasun eonnly
h t :;:-'l- l H t?: To validate

..nd irf'CHy county
S H o II B n : To appoint

h r..l r (ft ttie I'smlico county
hirhw onimiasPn v

.v R Jev- - H H To provide
for the roamtenance of 8eotlanl
..i.n'v roa I

li r-ll It. :ai To prohllot
nfiiiuh In , la iM f',unt.

It 1,1 II l; o..t. 'I'.. aiitt.nrr
e!e-ia- t pe.lieniMn at larmers'

Hit I. Wilson minn
S P 5I II B "OS' Ts runl't'

ih- parkins "f aulolnohllf's In th.
I.ISS T iM'fce

H Jl. ri:. To f.x 'h sal.irl'-roa- d

auawiviaois tn i lay
l

K ft H U. TltUtlvs to hnds
of I lav h et.onl v

; H- - 43 li. at. 4U.: To. )ii)c
tie eal laws applicable to I nsoi,

SMSMit. .
. H l. Tt 1; T'tmenit

the eharler of lha ci!r ot Thonit'
Vllle

X n ?r.)l IS 5ri4: Te firot.el
fleer in Hrwrtt eooolr.

,1 II -- ii 1 n rm To lnerae
the imn.l.vr of cofiwi.lelont i a i'i
llu- - et.uolv vf H.tlMoll'lt Hiol t"
ah- - lih ! b"Sr1 of r..d trustees

fi :a-l- l. II ST I : lirlatlvs to
road rv'"'s In Burke roiintv.

h H i'07: Relative lo Ihs road
la s of Aeerv ei.ooty

h II ;r. ,.: T" tlx live corporate
limits of the lown of Vaas "

S It r: To authorise the ettv
of lliarlolte M sll Its rity Hall

S H T7i Ti authorise (hs service
of prorass In Hurrjr and Stohea coun-
ties.

S R ?7I To amend the law retal- -

t. eall .oMtitv eotirl tionse.
.i It m.VKelsTtiia to rnaos In

I'.ej noldson township, ilates rami- -

"li II " It ynr the relleef of Mrs
Mam i Mtou

S H njr. T.. rednre the compen-

sation of t tie sheriff f.f Avery eolili-i- v

f..e ttw enlure of stilts to Its
, W It a?: To make the seneral
Herniary law applieal.le to llaltfav
roeatv.

K II It Ft I!S To place A1- -

leehanev anil Trsnsylv snla counties
uiidr the provisions of tha aensral
primary law

H H H-- lt P Tn fiteiol the
provisions of the Australian l.sllut
law to Ctisrokce. Macon, Vntlkln and
Trsiisvlvnnia eountlen

S. I". tV Ts abolish the penally
for the payment of taxea In Ire
dell .ounty

S H M: To prohibit the flumping
T aavrllnrt on poldle tiiBbwaviS.

8 II ?i'- To policy the limitation
rtf KjO.iiOU on title Insurance poli- -

eiea
8 I! i4: To prohlt.lt the bodies

nf helna: sold to medical
kch.M.ls

H 11 S4- To create the State Ship
an.l Water Trinsportation Com mis- -

Hon.

Allies Think Turks Will Not

Insist On Departure
.

of Ships

(Continued from Tage Ouc)

changiug views with london and
ltome reirarding the procedure to be
followed iu Hie efforts to reach 'fi

state of peace in the Near Daft.
I'ntil further development!, it ll
understood in French official eireles

that the buiiaanne eonference will
lie eotisidered ait i in beiua and wil

my yV9 rnrtli M,,tiArJ ive

notification t that effect. The hnpo
ia that IJie nettotiations will be re-

sumed as soon aa lsmet Taiha re-

turns from .Anfnra. ' t
It it supposed that all tht Allic!

shipt are remaining at Smyrna.
These include the French cruiser
flrarst Kenan, tho French destroyer
Somali, the British cruiser Cam
brian, the Italian cruised Venetia,
lieatdea the Dutch warship Admiral
Trosali and one American destroyer.

Treailer I'oinenre informed the
catnnet that the Valt of' Smyrna had
explained the order that the Allied
ships leave by tht fact tliat the
Turks feared resumption of hostile
siet by tha Oreekt and wanted to
lit free to take fitch measures of
protection in tha. port of 8myiia
at cirenmttancet teemed to warrant.

The French government remains
in full accord with the British to
resist My effort by tht Turkt to
profit from the break up at Lausanne
and free themselves from tht meas-

ure est protection takes by tha Al-

lies. -

The policy of the Alliet at present
with reference to tilt Near Last ne-

gotiations is to await for an indica
tion of how the Turks, after

feel regarding tht terau pro
posed at lakuaaane.

Rl SS1ANH OPPOSED TO
bkiTTINU INTO ANY WAR

Moscow, Feb. $. (By the Asto
ciatcd Prota.) Stiviet leaden, in a
series of eonfervneos held during
the last fortnight, have definitely
decided against Kusaia's patficipa-lie-

la aay Kuropcan or Near Ku st-

ern war as growing out of the Ruhr
or Lausanne situations, tha corres
pendent learnt.

Buasia will defend herself, if at-

tacked, but wril take bo active part
ia conflict outside her own terri
tory, evea to aid Herman workers
ahould a revolutioa develop in tier
taaay. Russia's leaders believe that
aha aeedt peace for her recoastrue
tioa aad wait bar to be in tht poti
tioa to play a profitable aeutral role
ia tht luropeaa war, which tome be
lievo will ba iaavitabla tooaer or
kitjW.

Vaa Kaaar A Task la Cood
whta it aiaket yoa aat likt a huagry
boy aad hrlnga back tha oolor to your
ekookt. Tea aaa loo ftal tht
Gtroigthetilng, lavigoraliag Effeel
of GROVES iTASTELESa CHUX
TUSiu aut.aao.

Peter A. Morteutoa tunerintenilcnt
of Chicago high achools,. hat

that pLaat art) being made
to teach texologr ta tha older .girls
ax tattt tMURiUOBtv '

The f..l:..ln new btils tars of- -

ft ...l in il lt.,ua :

il. U. Ji, ly l onnor-- To Incor-potat- e

I. w n of Stmm.a. N. C.
li Jt i.y vvaiaiiis ot r.ran- -

li. To t!'.l law niskinii failurs
! tenanls lo vsilh agree-

ment Kr .un.Ja .r diarniMieasioii to
vjr.inv.iiv

11. li. ;: ly Wrneht: To amend
laws lor support of Htale I'rlaon

II H. t.74. I.r lavia of Kde: To
vp. 1i! .rvt!e e.f executions in

II .1 (s u U .

11 li. Xii. ly Cox: To amend
dralriave laws of f'orsytb.

It. H by Cox: To atcurs bet.tr dialogue in Korsvih.
II 1: I.) Cox. To provldt for

col..-eti..- v ter train-ag-

II H S.'l. ly lstthews: To
punish' pssftiue; of worihleaa cheaaa.

It It. Hi. ly vVrlaht. To raquire
reki?:iv of chattel uiorlgagaa In
Uuitlor 1 cunty.

II. "it r.u. l,y To fix tlms
r court In Avfr.
It K. :.::i. ly l.rn ll.aolatlrn

fies of justice of the pears In Al-
ert C'MllitV

II H. J 2. by l.oven: Relatlvt to
roji.la In Aie.iy eoumv

It H. :3i. I.y Kim. oka: To niiki
Incurable i n y arouiitla for alt-a-

ii t til vol . e
II li f,;:i. I.v i:ilt: To provide

for t.uiltttiiK ftliool liout.es ia Calu-

11 ll & I.y Rankin: To pro-hitt-

caroii.ilt. In It . ,e; k inKtwliii.
II. Il iSS. by c.ilii.t.n ,. i'saqun.

j:,i,t., To bontla fur uralnase
in i 'n'i u..t ii k

II. It Ly l!rvin: To privtde
for dr.iitttii; tiiHltitls tri'ltiirke.

II ll. :,..v, i.y i ..wjril: 'lo auilitrr- -

1st- - epeelnl lax lo .la. ks.-l-

II. It.. (.;.''. l.v I'owar.l: T prnhlhjt
.tuiopinK sMwtlitftt in certain stnarfl
ill .1 a. k wn

II 11. r,IO l.v Muttliova: To ail
thoriri Mi.!.- 1'iK. o i,, hcII' Prick

Ml, kv JaUuii- - aninolut
i't.tiu Ititi ir. tat prolui.iiitiii
oD ' 111 .M, iillec.ii.

II II. !.l, hv i nl.h: In. ..i poinfllna
KlllvH lil'Otit.l StllOtll III loilt..ol,
' (( M. M.tr hr Hook-r- : To .euiit

dc r H1 'a ml n o n t v
II. It t1. by Kere.-I- Regulsta

fe,.a of realsttr of deeds In Kor-si-

II H :,, I.y I'trrrll: To fix salary
Of -- h. riff ..r ot vl ii

11. It :.. ly I'tii.ll: P.rlatlve
lo cuiiiili t.rfi. rs In "pttrswh

II. II. r.l i, l.v Korr.-ll- ' Itelstlve
i.t tern. tvlni; e. met . i v n

II It f.Ci. by Terrell: Helatlve
lo oiintv offll't rs in

II It .'.t'i. In Jieut..n- To
l i e t , r of tie. .is In I 'a t a w l.a to per-tt-

in i ill ii net s.
If. R Uu. by Hryant: To provide

for prt. lection of real esiate ninps
ill t'uriiaiii eolinlv.

II. H. r.'.l l.v Hooker: To amend
eh.irt.-- of H..s )o. ...

II II. r.'.' I.y Parker of Mamsnre,
Ware, n of lle.iulort ami Moore: The

Y .iKtocn's 1'i.nioeii sat ion act.
I'I. !t foil, by lOrvIn: To iiniend dl-- v

orca la m

House Itllls PaiMaed
It. H f.2u S It. S:4 To enable

f'.r ulihW ic I; eou nl tu tmploy
fiscal nirent.

II Ii .".t;. To ainli.irize municipal
c..r .i ons to al.aie n u s.i in cs.

II II. I C Vull.lai llig siteclal
school tax election held In Curri-
tuck.

11. H. 1".'.: To fix minimum penalty
carrying concealed, weapon In

iMittiHiii county.
II li ".'IT To place Johnston coun-

ty under primary law.
II. ll ;;: T.i prevent trespass

on lumber roa.ls In Swain county.
II. I! Zb2: to place Caldwell t'u'un-t- y

under primary law.
TT. It :;i(i: To give publicity tn

expenditure of public money in Ala-
mance eoiiiity.

II. It. jut. JUluliye to Recorder's
court In I .e ii x ton

II. It J2I: To provide for better
government In Hertford- - county.

H. II J'tr.: To prohibit alot ma-
chines In Caharrua county.

II. n 37i'. To rearnlste payment
for seizure of liquor in Hocklne;-ham- .

II It S5: To amend charter of
Mars Hill roll.Ko, t.. enable It to
hol'l property to value of live mil-
lion dnll.irs.

It. 11. 4ilS To Validate certain acts
of assistant reKister ot deeds In
Johnston.

II. It. 44?' To authorlie rviirham
county to erecl monument lo Con-
federate veterans.

II H 45t; To authorise Oriental
to condemn land tor etreels

H. It. 4ii4: Tn authorise dedue-tlo- n

of amount of passeimer sla-tlo- o

bonds from municipal debt of
i ;

II. H 473: To repeal law
jurisdiction of recorder's court

In Union
tf. It. r.17: To Incorporate South

Sohena school. Macon county.
n. II. 4 S : To authorlre boards

of ediication to Insure property In
iiiiitiiat

11 11 ll Tt!: Relative to
Kleemens' relief fund.

II II. "H'l: To reerulats sale of
stock by local companies.

H H. 411: Ch uittlliK method or
hntdint; evnnilnstion f.tr Isw license

IT. R 4""1' To ask Virelnla to pro-- t
ble riinwavs for tish over dams

icrosa Pan river.

WANDA HAWLEY FILES

ACTION FOR DIVORCE

ls AligfleiTCal.. Feb.

Selms Hawlcy, taolioii picture act-res-

(letter known as Wanda Ilaw-lcv- t.

filed suit for divorce in the
Lot Atigeles Puporior court today
charging' her husband, Allan Btirton
Hawlcy, with desertion end cruelty.

Tho" couple were married
IK, 101ft. and teparated

1". 19L".', it was recited in the
complaint.

The papers were filed through nn
attorney, Mrs. ll.iwley being ., lit
Hurone.-n- i conliiie to frlsndi Her
htisbnud was said to bo in New
York.

House Expected To Vote "On

Debt Agreement Today

(Continued From Tago One)

they would ole, tlio Democrats- had
no disposition to delay action.

Calling attention thai tin Demo
crats had not been represented on
the American debt commission,
Democratic members of tht ways
and! meant coin ui it tee questioned
lvepresentative Burton as to dctailt
of the nrgotiationa with tht British
commission. The debt commissioner
wont into tonia of tht intimate
points of tha conversations with the
British mission, but his statement
in that regard waa withheld froru
tht record of the bearing on the
grouad that itt publication aiigbt
prove prejudicial to tut public in-

terests.
'geek Statement.

DemocrtUe committeemen sought
ro obtain a statement from Secre-
tary Mellon, chairmau of tht Am-

erican eomniistioa. but they aaid
Chairman Fordaey bad declined to
call tht Treasury Secretary oa the
ground that thcr committee bad ob-

tained information from Mr. Bttr-tc-

Representative) Oldleld aaid
tome tf tha Dtmocratt hid desired
to learn whether tht. termt agreed
upon with tha British government
were, the best obtainable.

"Wt do not know that they are,'
he said. Tnleta wo ara eertala wt
do tot beliert wa ought to taka tke
American peopla'a money aad: pay
it to Great Britaia. , And that it
tht tffect of Uua arrangtBtnt, m

Suke county il gtlting tlio liiptor
eaaea fried.

J rt.it. t litt ( .1 ftiti- lilt... mil..

uionv woild ! aeedeu.
Aguia the eeurt tBtrrpowcd at the

tiKljetioa of N.li. ltc.r Lvana and
lr. J. K Hugert, family physiciaa
of the witaeat, wsa aadtod ta U anake
aa ciaminatioa ia tae snort room
to detoraust whether or aatt. ta kit
nliaaatioa. the witaoas woald he ia
jeopardy by aa apfwaraa ia asrt
tolay. lr. Koawra oxproaaad thH
otiauis thai with oaiw, ho wouUi
sot. ,

Judge Cranater iBtaHavliatsly ard
eml provwioa made to carry Jsjhu
K. Jonea bark to km hoats ia a coord

,

ear sad to bring itiaa bank U rwurt,
this Buoraing at Uv svrrrulc.i
the anotioB tor .eoutinuMBear os this
ground and directed that the csae

ll was a signal fr another t of
oioliout, all aeroBijuied by Of
nutla, and rtiiuest for eaestitjvjia."
laeittjail ta Lhrai was tkt reuurst for
a finding of fact by. the eourt that
hoIk itor - Juaa iuttl.. .beea ,

atnlaed Barter oath ln'fr tbr a)
oamew sf hewelr mum.
"It ist't a fact," coaiaitatad the

aolieitor.
' So. I ehail aener find that lo t"--

f.o't," mt iu Judgu trmiuer short
ly lis ho overruled the luoliou.

Thore were Biotiona loiiouiug tn
il'iaah the hill of inJiclotenl km a
.Liiil.or of tciiiiical grounds when
Air Jonea aunoi.H. " I that ho 11

ua'ed hia tup ff motions I r

time being, ,.l; ge l'rreni!
r i. red a recess.
Tne trial of the e: e was til'i

up au hour Inter.
Bark Kainrs Csmes First

llu.'k Itainea. who waa represented
by TiMiiUrV Womt.le in tils elit.mi

si.n. was the first of the doen or
Btore men a Treated Kit unlay ta cose
befure the court. W. K. Niebolu
an t Hilaa Nicholson told of buvui
two ipiarla of whiskey from t'i.

t.ii January J ant Peputy
Sheriff Joe . lnwe testified to the
discovery of additional liqiior In the
defendants jHtssrasion when the raid
was made.

J. W. Uuiter, J It (ISive and J.
K. Cuiiningham, ritiieus of Apei.
were presented aa ehnraetvr wit
nesacs hot each one of them admit
ted under crnse examination of n

lieitor Kvana that Itainea baH the
retmttettoM Of kelliug whtakey.

'l)o you naut l tell where you
got that whiskey I" Judge Criinmer
asked Kline after hi' attorney had
made an appeal for leniency.

' I .111 I know at I do," the negro
replied. A term of fifteen months in

each of the two eases followed.
The rase uf I'oc t'onimauder was

fought vigorously by W. 11. Saw-,e-

and BratitJey Wouiblr, the
former puttiag the detective wit
nesaes through a vigorous erota aia- -

iiiination, under which they did not
aken.
lu the telection of a jury. Mr

Sawyer exhausted his peresuptory
challenges uud suhjected the jury to
n pii u t.i membership in th Jn

isible tinpire, the Knights of the
Ku Klin K l.i n. the Ku Klux Klan

inv orhr, the menilierahip of which
a scret or any organization thr
ardinal principle of which is law

enfonVDieiltrrlrrwrat abb to rrene
no juror on this ground. Only one
bad formed or expressed an opiu
ion aa to Ike guilt of the defendant.

Tht deUctivea tostilird that they
bought two quarts of labelled peach-- .

brandy from Coaaaiauder for six do
l.i r i, one half of rora whis-

key fur three dollars, and aae quart
of bottled in Ik. ad whiskey fur t
The date nf the transactioa was

given aa January .

Mayor Alston of littleton; M. I

Colea, tows eorauiinioarr of lilllo-toa- ,

verified to tkt good character
nf the Nicholsons whose home ia at

liMleton. J. W. Iissiter. J. K.

Olive and J. B. Cunningham, who

had been eharactjr witpeaset for
Buck Raines testified to the good

character of Omuiandf f.
"The best negro 1 ever knew.'' J.

YV. Igniter, Apei uierchaat. ehatae- -

t rized him. But under the quitting
of the solicitor, he imaieduttoly alt
erward admitted that he had heard

that OoniBiauder sold whiakey. The

other two character witaeswa wmi
larly admitted that Costaxaader had

the repulatToa for aetttBR- - wrbiskeyr

Takiac tke ataad la bis own or
half, (ho 4Xa4aat. a Jicgro of iov

mentt proportioaa, stolidly denied all
knowledge of tht alleged liquor
tranasi-tio- deated that ht had ever

sees the witness et for the State, aad
denied that ht had ever dealt in
whiskey- -

A jury verdict ot guilty, foliowea
tiveuiy minutes of deliberation by

the body after W. H. taawyei tan
Solicitor?" vane had tpokea lor Va
minutei each:

la tha rata of Ctawtoa Edwards
and Juat Weaibla, Kolicitox Evana
accepted a plea of guilty to the
charge, of aiding and abetting in theJ
manufacture of wklskey, Judge Craa-aic- r

tlxin- - tht aeatenta at twelvt
:noatht each.

Additional defendanta who, with
Jgka King, are charged ' with the
operation " a Ciatillery aear Boone s
pond, hsvt been added to tht eoart
docket In tha arrest of Hardy Chap- -

pell, Willis Emory aad Arthur
Smith. Chappeii wat boo an over to
eonrt hr 3 1 of tho Ptaeo K.

Lloyd Tille; uoder 1,000 boad,
whikt koada of 1500 each wart litd
for tht other deftadaatt.

Far Colda, Crip sad lalaeeta
aad at a Frerentivs, taka latativt
BMOMO QU1XLNS Tablets. Tka hot
bean tkt aitTMtara of E. W. Urovs.
(Ba tart yoa gt BBOMO.) 30ey-a-4v.

Mebrt of tha faculty of tkt
fcBurlvania Btata Collrgw art de
voting approximately 17 per rent of
their Una to reoearek work fo the
benefit of Industrial aad africultviral
acHnUM al tM euta. 4

lie or private, State or Nalion.il, i

rrore important than tin1 trying of
thrae' eaaea in the court of Wake
county," he declared.

" Hhortly afterwardi Judge Ora inner
overruled the motiou for eontinuaiiee

. .and Benator Harris snked that lie he
eiciiacd from ippenring in the ran'.

ftaya Bltgatlon Extraordinary.
tr."JB.Uin'eTr, titVnimatrrjr--oirrrr-

the fi rat of a aeriea of rpotioua all
, of them, more or leaa, based on what
' he declared to he irregiilaritiea and
i. CitraoHinriry rereumstnneea

rounding the arreat and the effort(
to try hia client.

',. "I do not believe that in view of

in the Senate the bill recently passed
in tht House authorising the sale
of the old marine hospital site and
property tn the city and he wuhet
to thank him for his interest in this
important matter and hopes that he
will see that the measure promptly
becomes a law.

In hit reply, Senator Overman
said ht would take pleasurt ia
looking after thit bill when it comet
to the Senate, but that be it tfraid
it will be very hard to get any ac-

tion at thit session of Congress oa
accouut of tht congetted condition
of tht calendar.

Morrison Defeated In Steam-
ship Fight; Substitute

Adopted

(Continued From Page One)

number had requested additional
time to speak at the end of threo
hours debate. Snator Sams asserted
that" the boat bill had ttood in the
way of all other legislation for
weeks and wfnted it out of tht way.
He thought that long debate of
Wednesday would be wasted if the
bill went over beyond yesterday
tsd stated that he had always pres-

sed for action on the bill and would
continue to do to tiniest tome Sena-

tor coul l give him a tatisfaetory
reason for delay. In reply Senator
DeLaney stated that tho supporters
of the bill wanted delay because
of tht lobbying that had been going

"T'tka extraordinary pnieednee of the
l UK aeveuiy iwo uoarn or mis ctm
, that it ia posaihle i r my client to

' - reeeiva that fair and impartial trial
, which hia rate rails for," he in
"iiated, lodging a mu'ion, baaed oa

atidavit. fr a ckange of venue.
Witli all rejjwct to vur honor,' 1

. must any that thia procedure has
been Bioat extranrdiuury."

He miaeed bo term a ia eipreaaing
' liis aurpriae at the laaaauce nf bench

"warrants and is char.lrteiixiug their
. iaaua aa anuietkiag beyond It is ex
' perieatca. Ha romaientcd en news

- Taipar publicity, on iillegedly eicea
Jatva bail, aid other feaiunj of the
"raid for atibatantiatioi for kit claiai
" that tk defendant could not get a
rfair trial i a wake County.
" Judge Cranaier dwJiaej th mo

. atenogtapker:

For a smooth, rich
cream sauce

'With Dairymen1-Leag- ue

Evaporated
Milk jroa can make
cream sauces rich lo
color and flavor.

Notice the cream
color when you poor
it trom the can.

Tell your grocer yon
wapt Dairymen's
League Milk.

DAMN'S
UtiMaNaY.

I 11."Vaj7 tijuVol I

tJta'"

i

cl

' "Vpo reaaiderat ioa of afiidavlta
; and reuiarka of couuael, tie court it

of tht opiniuu tkat the defendant
; rait obUia a fair and impartial trial
t waka County. The moUoa ia
! wealeoV
i Mr. Joacs uke4 for aa exception

aad thus started the aenea of niv
: twii, deaiala and aaceutiuni tjUiieh

,..: continued until the rtcess fnVWup

aataaa. aaa tafe. ...: ,::' r t m . I ' . xV . "l

wonderful I c?oaml f

pancakes wthSvK Jrf ?

; per when he announced that lie had
, exhausted hia aupply. Motion far
eatia9anc, on tha ground that he

) had not ka lufueient t'ma to pre
part kit client 'i defente, followed

. ; tk aaotiog for chaajrt of venue and
received a like fate, bequeat for a

.bill of particulars however, waa
gran led aad Houcitor Evaat wat
direettd to furnish 'ho bill

.. ThU wit done, ta the U;ae of
ximt neiween me rurniamng ot tae
bill of partieuiari and the Beit
eallirig an of tka ease Buck laut
Apex Bero, entered a pie ot guilty
ta charge of telling and poaaesiioa,
tad receired seuUnea of fifteen
Bioatha ta ench east; I'o Command
r wm tried aad ei'ted: while

Claweoa Edwtrdt.ariJ "Jiint VombTe
of Holly 8prlnga pleading guilty to
tht ehargt, tf ajdiaa and abetting
1$ tbs Bunufticturs of whlikey, were
stqteaee4 t twelvo aaoatki each oa
th musty toad,

Wltaeta Brwaiht la.
tetsra to tht Davie east la tkt

afternoon brought another atotloa
for eontinoanra oa the part of Mr.
jonet was tnnttea that tereral wit- -

aeetea Ineludina John S. JoBaa
I very vaterial wltaeea for tka 4e- -

in--i- a

V c W-- S t s.

. ii'i M f n, 'Milvvj sj m

1 luwv Tri.r.ir vaj J ! Ll II
as tilts' yni a at s..

add VVatert rlix uia Baiter
V fonae, k Krat I aailea . ral


